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Executive summary 

 
Forests and Livelihood Organization (FLO) is a local non-profit organization was founded by 

local people in Kratie province. FLO is focusing on poverty reduction through conservation of 

local natural resource, improving living condition, promotion women right and capacity 

building of ethnic community in NorthEast of Cambodia. FLO project has been implemented 

from December 9 2011 and complete by November 30 2012. This is a final evaluation 

undertaken by external consultant. The goal of the evaluation is to assess the effectiveness 

and efficiency of the project implementation based on the project objectives.  

 

Based on the project evaluation finding, the project is increasing the climate change 

adaptation capacity of ethnic community in Thmey commune, Chetra Borey district, Kratie 

province. The ethnic community increased knowledge in climate change concept; climate 

change preparedness and adaptation to drought, organic rice production and home 

gardening and applied it accordingly. The project closely collaborated with village chief, 

commune council, government departments such as agricultural and water management 

departments. The project has also a clear bidding process that ensuring transparency and 

accountability.  

 

The project is only one year and the respond also limited. There are some consideration 

points for improvement. The concept of community development, minute taking, recording 

of SHG, water user group committee is limited, the level of participation is limited, the SHG 

capital is small and ponds water are not clean. Those are the need to continue the project to 

improve those areas.   

 

For future intervention, FLO should: 

1. Continue the project in the future by expanding the current activities and improving 

the consideration points in the specific recommendation 

2. Continue to collaborate with local authorities and relevant provincial and district 

government departments and offices for coordination, assistant and technical support  

3. Continue to build capacity of SHGs, water user committee, and other development 

actors such as village veterinary volunteer, CF committee in concept development, 

facilitation skills, project development and management and proposal and report 

writing  

4. Assess the community capacity needs and develop capacity building and phasing out 

plan from the community  

 

And the specific recommendations should be seen in 5.2.2. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. FLO project background 

 

Forests and Livelihood Organization (FLO) is a local non-profit organization was founded by 

local people in Kratie province. FLO was registered with Cambodian Ministry of Interior in 

December 8, 2010. FLO is focusing on poverty reduction through conservation of local natural 

resource, improving living condition, promotion women right and capacity building of ethnic 

community in northeast of Cambodia. 

 

FLO working group studied the vulnerability reduction that caused by climate change in 

Chetra Borey district, Kratie province with participation from commune councillors, village 

chief, village elderly and community members. Based on the results of study, FLO in 

collaboration with commune council initiated to develop the project called “ Increasing the 

capacity of ethnic community on climate change adaptation”.  

 

The project has been implemented from December 9 2011 and complete by November 30 

2012. This is a final evaluation undertaken by external consultant. The goal of the evaluation 

is to assess the effectiveness and efficiency of the project implementation based on the 

project objectives 

 

The following are the project outcomes:  

• 500 commune councillors, village chiefs, ethnic community which 250 are female in the 

three target villages receive knowledge on the factors caused to climate change and the 

preparedness and respond to the drought. Rice production techniques and organic home 

gardening have increase yield and at least 45 farmers will apply the knowledge in rainy 

and dry season rice and organic home gardening.  

• 947 ethnic community families or about 4,801 which 2,386 are female in Treap, Knarch 

and Chranal villages will have sufficient water use for human, animal and watering rice 

and home garden in both rainy and dry seasons.  

 

1.2. Evaluation Objectives 

 

The objectives of this evaluation are:  

• Compare the vulnerability reduction assessment (VRA) score of pre and post project 

implementation that was done by the organization 

• Assess the effectiveness of climate change adaptation capacity of the newly and 

existing groups 

• Assess the extend of mainstreaming climate change adaptation project activities in 

commune investment plan 

• Document the project implementation best practice, lesson learned for improvement 

of the next project implementation.  

 

1.3. Evaluation Team 

The evaluation team consists of two people Chhoeng Sovuthy and Kuy Sophal 
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1.4. Evaluation methodologies 

 

The external evaluation employed following methods: 

• For ensuring independent and transparency, the consultant used participatory tools 

that need to involve and agree from all stakeholders  

• Time table: developed time table with activities during the evaluation field visit 

• Information analysis: Used the tools for measuring the group capacity and reflected 

with community on the strengths, weaknesses or consideration points that will be 

used for quality information analysis. The tools used for evaluation were discussed 

with the target community, project beneficiaries and project implementers in 

conclusion and recommendations.  

 

Those villages for Evaluation were: 

 

No. Villages Communes Districts 

1 Chranaol Thmey Chetra Borey 

2 Treap Thmey Chetra Borey 

3 Knarch  Thmey Chetra Borey 

2.  Capacity on CCA and agriculture increased 

 
In order to achieve the project objective, the two outcomes should be achieved. One of the 

outcome is 500 commune councillors, village chiefs, ethnic community which 250 are female 

in the three target villages receive knowledge on the factors caused to climate change and 

the preparedness and respond to the drought. Rice production techniques and organic home 

gardening have increase yield and at least 45 farmers will apply the knowledge in rainy and 

dry season rice and organic home gardening. In order to achieve this outcome there are four 

outputs should be achieved. The following are the outputs need to achieve in order to 

achieve the outcome.  

 
2.1. Knowledge on climate change adaptation, preparedness and responding, 

rice production and organic home gardening increased.  

 

One of the three outputs is knowledge on climate change, preparedness and responds to the 

drought, knowledge on rice production techniques and organic home garden increased. In 

order to achieve this output, three activities should be done. Those are (1) the collaboration 

with NAPA, provincial department of agriculture to prepare training on climate change, 

preparedness to drought, organic rice production and home gardening for commune 

councillors, village chief and community, (2) the organizing training on climate change, 

preparedness to drought, organic rice production and home gardening for commune 

councillors, village chief and community members and (3) through Video projection and the 

raising awareness to public on climate change, preparedness to drought in the target areas.  

 

Based on the interview with staff, provincial department of agriculture and target 

beneficiaries, the courses on climate change, organic rice production, and home gardening 

were conducted. Most of the training participants interviewed were able to describe the 
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contents of the training. They said they used the knowledge from the training to grow rice 

such as seed selection, land preparation, harvesting and storage. They also shared this 

knowledge to their neighbours. The large scale Video on climate change and the 

preparedness of disaster also projected for the three target villages. The participants also 

could remember and describe what they have seen during the interview. Some could say the 

organization activities are contributing to the preparedness and adaptation from the climate 

change.  

 

The community members are also facing with animal diseases that affected from climate 

change. The community also has limited knowledge on animal raising and the mechanism to 

prevent and cure animal did not exist. So there is the need to improve this capacity.  

 

The activities under this output were done as planned and most target beneficiaries 

understood the knowledge of climate change, organic rice production and home gardening. 

Most community members understood the project activities are contributing to climate 

change preparedness and adaptation in the present and future.   

 

2.2. Application of rice production, home gardening and marketing 

 

The second output is 18 families or about 90 people which 85 are female apply and 

demonstrate organic rice production techniques and family home garden. In order to achieve 

this output, five activities should be done. Those activities are (1) the collaboration with 

village chief to select 18 model farmers on rice production and home gardening based on the 

set criteria, (2) the organising training on the application of rice production and home 

gardening that adapt to drought with demonstration, (3) the monitoring and strengthening 

the demonstration of organic rice production and home gardening to the 18 model farmers 

and other interested farmers, (4) the collaboration with provincial department of agriculture 

and commune councillors to organize exposure visit on rice production and home gardening 

and (5) the collaboration with CEDAC to find market on rice and vegetable of the community 

members.  

 

FLO collaborated with village chief and commune councillors selected the model farmers in 

each village. The demonstrations were done during the application of knowledge of model 

farmers. Most target beneficiaries interviewed said they knew the rice variety that resistant 

to the drought, understood how to analyse whether it lost or profit when decided to do any 

business, could identify which season will grow which crops, and the importance of organic 

fertilizer use. Most respondents said more people in the village use this knowledge. Aside 

from that some people did not participate the demonstration events because they were busy 

to sell labour in other villages.  Some people did not belief on the system rice intensification 

(SRI) because they are afraid the rice seedling die. The knowledge SRI is limited. There is not 

yet linked with CEDAC for marketing. The production is only for self-subsistence.  

 

The activities under this output were done as planned except the linkage with CEDAC. Model 

farmers applied the knowledge on organic rice production and home gardening. 

Demonstrations were done with participation of community members. Most people 

participated the demonstration understood and used the knowledge from the demonstration 

and some were not participated because daily migration. There was also limited capacity 
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such as illiteracy and life skill that need to take more effort for this ethnic community. The 

linkage with CEDAC should be done when their products are over the consumption.  

 

2.3. Capital for rice production, home gardening and small scale business 

 

The third outputs is at least 60 ethnic families will participate in self help group (SHG) and 

have capital for organic rice production, home gardening, and small scale business in the 

community. In order to achieve this output, four activities should be done. Those activities 

are (1) the collaboration with village chief to establish SHGs in each village, (2) the 

collaboration with village chief and commune councillors to provide loan to the three SHGs in 

the three villages (400 USD per group), (3) the organizing training on financial management, 

leadership, planning and facilitation skill to SHGs and (4) staff participate SHG regular 

meeting to provide technical assistance.  

 

Based on the interview, FLO in collaboration with village chief and commune councillors 

established self-help groups (SHGs). Three SHGs were established in three villages. The 

trainings on concept of SHG, financial management, leadership, planning, and facilitation skill 

were conducted for committee members. FLO also collaborated with village chief and 

commune councillors to provide loan to SHGs in the amount of 400 USD per group. The loan 

was used in different purposes such as in organic rice production, vegetable growing, animal 

raising and small business.  

 

Because of the capacity building, SHG members could describe the importance of SHG such 

as SHG could help members to reduce borrowing money from money lender, could use loan 

for agricultural and small scale business, could response to the emergency case, lower 

interest rate than money lender and could get interest from their saving. There is clear 

structure in each SHG. The SHG committee composed of a leader, deputy and 

secretary/treasurer and members with clear roles and responsibilities. There was the SHG 

meeting to collect saving and repayment, to borrow money and also to share experiences on 

other issues such as agricultural techniques, health etc. Most repayment is regular and the 

group capital is increasing. There is high commitment of the SHG committee and FLO staff 

conduct field visit to assist SHGs especially during the meeting on bookkeeping, recording and 

other matters related to development work.  

 

There are also some points to consider in order the SHG could improve their functioning. The 

SHGs did not have meeting minute. Recording was not clear that could make the committee 

confuse when the capital is increasing. The concept of community development needs to be 

improved for all community members. This could lead to increase participation when people 

understand. People are living in dispersed manner, difficult to collect for meeting and other 

activities. Most members did not attend the meeting especially in the cropping season.  

Group capital is still low that should be increased through increasing saving and external 

working capital.  

 

The activities under this output were implemented as planned. The SHGs were formed and 

functioned. In order to improve SHG functioning more effective and efficient to serve their 

members as well as the whole community, there should be the improvement of capacity and 

adding some additional capital to SHGs.  
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3. Sufficient water used 
 
The second outcome is 947 ethnic community families or about 4,801 which 2,386 are female 

in Treap, Knarch and Chranal villages will have sufficient water use for human, animal and 

watering rice and home garden in both rainy and dry seasons. In order to achieve this 

outcome, the output of dam repairing, construction of water gate and repairing ponds should 

be done. The activities that implement to achieve this output are (1) collaborate with 

commune councillors to raise awareness to community on the repairing of Phnom Meas dam 

and ponds repair, (2) establish bidding committee that consist of provincial department of 

water management officer, commune councillors and FLO staff for Phnom Meas repair and 

Tumpang Tapon pond, (3) collaborate with the established bidding committee to announce 

for the company selection to repair Phnom Meas dam and Tumpang Tapon pond, (4) sign 

contract with the success company and monitor the repairing with the participation of 

provincial department of water management, commune councillors, village chiefs and 

community, (5) collaborate with commune councillors to add the roles of CF committee in 

water management and (6) organize the launching ceremony on the use of dam and pond 

with participation from district chief, provincial department of water management, commune 

councillors, UNDP, village chief and community.  

 

Based on the interview, FLO organized the consultation meeting with commune councillors, 

and provincial department of water management to develop the repairing plan of Phnom 

Meas dam and Tumpang Tapon pond. FLO also collaborated with commune councillors to 

have a meeting with community members on the dam and pond repairing. Bidding process 

by using existing commune bidding committee and participation of provincial department of 

water management and FLO was done. Chang Manimex Company was selected and 

contracted. After the bidding there was a remaining budget from dam repairing. This budget 

was proposed to dig four wells in the three villages. This could ensure transparency process 

of bidding. In order to ensure sustainability, FLO in collaboration with commune councillors 

and village chief to organize a meeting on the selection and bylaws development of water 

user committee. As the results, dam and pond committee were established and bylaws were 

developed and implemented.  

 

The dam and ponds were repaired and constructed. The pond water is not clean and could 

not use. Some people did not understand and still bring the cattle into the ponds. Community 

is doing fence of one pond and community will do the rest later. This could be collaborated 

with the government department of agriculture and water management searched to 

techniques to make the water clean.  

 

The activities under this outcome/output were implemented as planned. The remaining 

budget from dam repair was used to construct four wells. This could show the transparency 

of bidding process and the efficient use of fund. The water could be used not only for human, 

animal but also for crop growing. There the needs of making fence around the ponds and well 

and make the pond water clear for human and animal uses.  
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4. Impact of the project 

4.1. Effectiveness and efficiency of the project 

 

All project activities were implemented as planned. The project really contributed to improve 

the capacity of the target beneficiaries in climate change concept, preparedness and 

adaptation of climate change, organic rice production and home gardening. This knowledge 

used in improving not only the rice and vegetable yield of the model farmers but also to 

other community members. SHG is the critical grassroots civil society organization that works 

to respond to the needs of their members. SHGs are functioning. They are using their saving 

and the external capital for crop production, animal raising and small business to increase 

production and income generation.  

 

Water from dam, ponds and wells are very important for people living condition. It could 

reduce women workload from taking water far from the house. It also could improve family’s 

nutrition through vegetable growing around the house. It is also important for animals to 

drink. This could really contribute to adapt to drought when the dry season delay.  

 

The project is not only contributing to improving the living condition of the ethnic community 

to adapt to the climate change but also strengthen civil society organization.  

 

4.2. Responding to evaluation objectives 

 

Based on the end project VRA in two villages has shown that, the score of vulnerability in the 

pre and end project results are similar because the project is short time and the impact of the 

project was limited. The pond water not clean and could not use, SHG just started with 

limited capital.  

 

The community have the knowledge of climate change adaptation, they will access to water 

especially in the dry season, they also have the knowledge on resistant rice varieties to the 

drought, and home gardening. They also have capital to apply the knowledge they have been 

trained. All these achievements could really contribute to improve the climate change 

adaptation capacity in some extent.  

 

All project activities were collaborated closely with commune councillor. The project activities 

were integrated in the commune investment plan. Even there are in the plan but the 

commune budget was not allocated for the activities. The commune fund is limited and this 

fund invested mostly in infrastructure. The community should request to commune 

councillors to allocate some fund for climate change adaptation capacity building.   

5. Conclusion and recommendations 

5.1. Conclusion 

 

The project is increasing the climate change adaptation capacity of ethnic community in 

Thmey commune, Cheth Borey district, Kratie province. The ethnic community increased 
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knowledge in climate change concept; climate change preparedness and adaptation to 

drought, organic rice production and home gardening and applied it accordingly. The project 

closely collaborated with village chief, commune council, government departments such as 

agricultural and water management departments. The project has also a clear bidding 

process the ensuring transparency and accountability of fund.  

 

The project is only one year and the respond also limited. There are some consideration 

points for improvement. The concept of community development, minute taking, recording 

of SHG, water user group committee is limited, the level of participation is limited, the SHG 

capital is small and pond water are not clean. Those are the need to continue the project to 

improve those areas.   

5.2. Recommendations 

 

5.2.1. General recommendations 

 

For the general recommendations, FLO should: 

5. Continue the project in the future by expanding the current activities and improving 

the consideration points in the specific recommendation 

6. Continue to collaborate with local authorities and relevant provincial and district 

government departments and offices for coordination, assistant and technical support  

7. Continue to build capacity of SHGs, water user committee, and other development 

actors such as village veterinary volunteer, CF committee in development concept, 

facilitation skills, project development and management and proposal and report 

writing  

8. Assess the community capacity needs and develop capacity building and phasing out 

plan from the community  

 

5.2.2. Specific recommendations 

 

For the specific recommendations, FLO should: 

5. Continue to train other community members on climate change adaptation, crop 

production, animal raising and small scale business  

6. Continue to support model farmers to practice and demonstrate best practice of 

animal, crop production and small business to other community members 

7. Continue to build capacity of SHGs, water user committee and other development 

actors on meeting facilitation skills and minute taking, recording of cash by coaching 

them regularly during the meeting 

8. Increase capital of SHGs through increasing saving amount and provide external 

additional fund 

9. Mobilise community resources especially from saving and other sources for ponds and 

wells repair in order to ensure sustainability 

10. Collaborate with provincial department of agriculture and water management to find 

techniques to clean the pond water 

11. Mobilise the community resources to construct fence around the ponds and wells to 

protect animals  
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ANNEXES 

 

Annex 1: Term of reference 

 

External Evaluation 

December 2012 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

1. Background 

1.1. Organizational background 

 

Forests and livelihood organization (FLO) is a local non-profit organization was founded by 

local people in Kratie province. FLO was registered with Cambodian Ministry of Interior in 

December 8, 2010. FLO is focusing on poverty reduction through conservation of local natural 

resource, improving living condition, promotion of women right and capacity building of 

ethnic community in northwest of Cambodia. FLO is implementing the increasing ethnic 

community capacity on climate change adaption and sustainable community forestry in order 

to community improves living condition that is depending on forest in Kratie province.  

 

1.2. Project background 

FLO working group studied the vulnerability reduction that caused by climate change in Cheth 

Borey district, Kratie province with participation from commune councillors, village chief, 

village elderly and community members. H questions tool was used in the group discussion. 

Based on the result of assessment has shown that villagers in Treap, Knarch and Chranal are 

facing with drought, irregular raining, high temperature and storming. Draught is priority 

problem that lead to lack of water for both human, animal and crop production and also lead 

to face with human and animal diseases.  Aside from that the ethnic community cropping 

depend mainly on raining and when there is drought in the rainy season, the crop could 

damage because of no water. The dam, canal and pond were damaged could not keep water 

in the dry season or when there is drought in rainy season. People are also lacking on 

knowledge and experiences on intensive home gardening and rice production techniques. In 

order to respond the above need, FLO in collaboration with commune council initiate to 

develop the project called “ Increasing the capacity of ethnic community on climate change 

adaptation”.  

 

2. Overall project objective:  

The overall project objective is to increase ethic community capacity to adapt the drought 

through sufficient water use for human, animal, rice production and family home gardening. 

This could be achieved by repairing pond and dam. The rice yield increment and community 

home gardening could improve living condition of villagers in Treap, Knarch and Chranal of 

Thmey village, Cheth Borey district, Kratie province.  

 

2.1. Project outcomes: 

• 500 commune councillors, village chiefs, ethnic community which 250 are female in the 

three target villages receive knowledge on the factors caused to climate change and the 

preparedness and respond to the drought. Rice production techniques and organic home 
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gardening have increase yield and at least 45 farmers will apply the knowledge in rainy 

and dry season rice and organic home gardening.  

• 947 ethnic community families or about 4,801 which 2,386 are female in Treap, Knarch 

and Chranal villages will have sufficient water use for human, animal and watering rice 

and home garden in both rainy and dry seasons.  

 

2.2. Outputs: 

• Knowledge on climate change, preparedness and respond to the drought, knowledge on 

rice production techniques and organic home garden 

• 18 families or about 90 people which 85 are female apply and demonstrate rice 

production techniques and family home garden 

• At least 60 ethnic families will participate in self help group (SHG) and have capital for rice 

production, home gardening, and small scale business in the community 

• Repaired Phnom Meas dam (length: 250 meters, top width: 4 meters and height: 3 

meters), water gate in Khnarch village and repaired pond (top length and width: 80x80 

meters and bottom length and width: 70x70 meters and depth: 1 metre) in Treap village, 

Thmey commune, Cheth Borey district, Kratie province 

• New pond construction (top length and width: 50x30 meters and bottom length and 

width: 45x25 meters and depth: 3 mters) in Treap village Thmey commune, Cheth Borey 

district, Kratie province 

• Repaired 4 ponds, 2 in Treap, 1 in Kandal and other one in Thmey village 

 

3. Project evaluation 

 

The completion project evaluation is learning and sharing process through participation of 

community and relevant stakeholders that participated in project development and 

implementation. The project implementation is collaborated with many relevant 

stakeholders including collaboration with sub-national government officers. So the 

completion project evaluation needs the participation of their ideas.  

 

UNDP under the financial support from Swedish government would like to know the 

implementation of climate change adaptation and best practice that could be share to other 

partners in the future. The result of project evaluation will provide the strengths and 

weaknesses to the organization for improvement of the future project development and for 

the other fundraising from other funding agencies. 

 

In order to verify the project implementation progress, the existing information such as 

quarterly progress report, the recommendations of the donors during the field monitoring 

visits are the need of consultant to review as the evaluation references.  

 

4. Evaluation goal and objectives 

 

4.1. Evaluation goal:  

The consultant should assess the effectiveness and efficiency of the project implementation 

based on the project objectives 

 

4.2. Evaluation objectives 
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• Compare the vulnerability reduction assessment (VRA) score of pre and post project 

implementation that was done by the organization 

• Assess the effectiveness of climate change adaptation capacity of the newly and 

existing groups 

• Assess the extend of mainstreaming climate change adaptation project activities in 

commune investment plan 

• Document the project implementation best practice, lesson learned for improvement 

of the next project implementation.  

 

5. Evaluation procedures 

• The independent consultant should review the relevant documents that provided by 

FLO 

• The process of evaluation include interviewing, group discussion with target 

beneficiaries, SHGs, water user and management committee, commune councillors, 

and the small grand secretariat of UNDP Cambodian resident  

• The consultant should prepare the project evaluation report that describe the 

evaluation process, findings, lesson learned during the project implementation and 

recommendations for improvement 

• The report should be written in Khmer and English  

• The consultant should conduct debriefing of the findings to FLO 

 

6. Evaluation methodologies 

• For ensuring independent and transparency, the consultant should use participatory 

tools that need to involve and agree from all stakeholders  

• Time table: develop time table with activities during the evaluation field visit 

• Information analysis: Use the tools for measuring the group capacity and reflect with 

community on the strengths, weaknesses or consideration points that will be used for 

quality information analysis. The tools used for evaluation should be discussed with 

the target community, project beneficiaries and project implementers in conclusion 

and recommendations.  

7. Duration of Evaluation 

• This evaluation will spend 10 days after the contract signed and the detail 

activities for implementation should be prepared be the independent consultant 

 

8. Evaluation budget: USD 1,400 (One thousand and four hundred US Dollars) 

 

9. Consultant Qualifications and Requirements 

• Educational qualification: The consultant should be bachelor or Master degree in 

project management, environment development or agriculture 

• Experiences:  

o At least 5 years experience project evaluation on climate change and 

agricultural development project 

o  At least two year in project monitoring and evaluation tools 

development 

o Experiences in participatory research 

o Experiences in information gathering, analysis and report writing  
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o Experiences in project management 

o Experiences and knowledge in climate change adaptation  

 

10. The information needed from the consultant 

 

The interested independent consultant should send the following documents to FLO 

through Email: kimvandy@yahoo.com (012 73 95 99): 

o CV with cover letter 

o Schedule and cost of evaluation 

o Previous evaluation tools 
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Annex 2: Evaluation schedule 

 

Date and time Activities Person 

Responsible 

Where 

15-16 Nov 2012 Preparation evaluation plan CHH Sovuthy PP  

23 Nov 2012 

AM 

 

 

 

PM 

 

Meeting with NGO/FLO 

management staff to finalize 

evaluation plan and to clarify 

program management 

Meeting with Oxfam/GB officer 

and CEDAC 

 

CHH Sovuthy 

Phan Sophy 

 

FLO Office 

 

 

 

Oxfarm Office & 

CEDAC 

24 Nov 2012 

AM 

 

 

 

PM 

 

- Meeting with village 

committee, Self help group 

members and beneficiaries at 

village Treap 

-  Meeting with village 

committee, Self Help group 

members and beneficiaries at 

village Khnach 

 

CHH Sovuthy 

Phan Sophy 

 

Treap villages 

 

 

Khnach village 

25 Nov 2012 

AM 

 

 

 

PM 

 

- Meeting with village 

committee, Self Help group 

members and beneficiaries at 

village Chranoal 

- Meeting with responsible 

Commune Councillor of Thmey 

commune 

  

Chranoal village 

 

 

Commune hall 

25 Nov 2012 

AM 

 

 

Meeting with PDA and Water 

resource 
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29 Nov 2012 

 

Finding consolidation and 

compilation for debriefing 

CHH Sovuthy 

Kuy Sophal 

PP 

30 Nov 2012 

 

Debriefing draft evaluation 

findings to FLO staff 

CHH Sovuthy 

Kuy Sophal 

NGO 

3-7 Dec 2012  

 

Prepare evaluation draft report 

and send to FLO for comments 

CHH Sovuthy 

Kuy Sophal 

PP 

12 Dec 2012 Finalizing the evaluation report 

and submitting the report to 

FLO 

Kuy Sophal PP 

 

Annex 3: List of respondents 

 

1. Project staff and government officers 

No Name Sex Position Institutions 

1 Sam San Ang M Head office of agronomy Provincial department 

of Agriculture 

2 Lorn Makilin M Deputy Director  Provincial department 

of water management 

3 Mom Kha M Commune chief Thmey commune, 

Cheth Borey district 

4 Kim Vandy F Executive Director FLO 

5 Tim Tun M Program assistant FLO 

6 Min Chamhoy M Project officer FLO 

 

2. Target beneficiaries 

Trear village 

No Name Sex Position Institutions 

7 Prach Tum M Group leader Treap/Chres Point 

8 Prak Sopheap F Secretary/Treasurer Treap/Chres Point 

9 Nhek Poly F Group member Treap/Chres Point 

v10 Touk Sakhorn F Group member Treap/Chres Point 

11 Lo Srey Mom F Group member Treap/Chres Point 

12 Sarry Chan M Group member Treap/Chres Point 

13 Sao Bun Thorg M Group member Treap/Chres Point 

14 Earn Roeun F Group member Treap/Chres Point 

15 Khet Mom F Group member Treap/Chres Point 

16 Sao Sophy F Group member Treap/Chres Point 

17 Noeuy Thoeut F Group member Treap/Chres Point 

 

Treap village 
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No Name Sex Position Institutions 

18 Tim Pho M Group Leader Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

19 Nhek Poly F Secretary/Treasurer Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

20 Thai Yo M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

21 Heng Long F Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

22 Tak Khorn M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

23 Sao Sear M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

24 Kim Bun Heng M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

25 Lak Song M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

26 Sear Tear F Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

27 Chrorn Chreang F Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

28 Khim Yagn F Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

29 Ek Sreang F Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

30 Dorng Phorn F Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

31 Morn Thoeun M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

32 Khim Srong M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

33 Dane Hun M Group members Treap village/Tumpang Tapon point 

 

 

No Name Sex Position Institutions 

 Sear Thea F Group leader Water user group in Knarch village 

 Thon Kham F Group member Water user group 

 Chhim Sam Oeun M Committee vice chief Knarch village/Phnom Meas points 

 Meth Phoy F Committee Member Knarch village/Phnom Meas points 

 Meth Poy M Committee Member Knarch village/Phnom Meas points 

 Bth Charm M Committee Member Knarch village/Phnom Meas points 
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Annex 4: Pictures of Evaluation visits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

Interview with ... Interview with ... 

Interview with ... Trapang Tapong pond 

Phnom Meas dam constructed Cow drink water in Phnom Meas dam 

Thmey Village well constructed Phnom Meas Dam was constructed.. 


